
Tregenry, and would uot sulfur a dollar to be

appropriated for this purpose.. Mr. Adanas

spoke in fivorof the tneasure, andieaid [et would
leapover thaegentlceian who stood at the ntisat Is,

ifitbone ooesary, apd tie House thought
proper to make the' approprkaon Mr. Bellin.
ger also spoke'in ts iheour. and called upon
the membess who were faruers to coin: to his
a h. said tim Lawyers was anxious to do

something for thee farming :nterest of thle comi-

nmunity: the fact is. thet lawyers got rather Utn-

Sgld, and quarrelled atmon; themtselvere ou ye-
terday. ai they aseetmed determined to day. to

get the Farmers into a gnarrel with eacle oilier,
but it would nt Jo. - We have eat too much

bog and hozuony to have appropriatioit of thcat
sort crammed down our Giroaas; the bait was

thrown out. batwe would not bite, we isowever

told them, as they were so anatous too supeport
the irming interest, we would gibe them an

opportunity. by reducing the taxes. The mili-

tary is pouring in upon us. by droves. I have

no doubt there will beo quite a display on to-tuor-

row; the Governot's Leece will be opetnid again
on Thursday evening d u'clock.
Mr. Mc.dugaen was re-elected State Reporter

the tirst balloting.
December 9.

We had quite a military dispaty on yester-
4 pernap oe laaest collection oh Gavalry taat
has ever a*sewbied ii -outh Larokinta; Use Co-

vernor entered the field in lite styie. and a, em.

ed to bse in tie very zesitaei his glor). The

officer* made quite a dadA inuter unetisfurmfom;
all the parade sPeseed to be Ilar thee beit t

the tk.acanpnent systemn, but [tie revivat a

thes ezpqasea AnjNates. *eeMs to be autilvl

loped tu unertaat%.
In Zoe loue to-slay, an inttemeetig discus-

sion s, goitg on, upons a Baill to reinlove ise oat

of secrecy ; 'this Bul you wut recoenect was n-

troduced by 31r. .iagratts, el Unarre.toe; tile

Bl was supported by .lessrs. 3agrat.a, iiad

Pope. and opposed by 31ears. di VeI.ivie ,

"elaanger, bllas. freadwell, .leuingel, and

Hunt;- it appear trutm all tt I CanleCarna lrons

the 'discueswiio, that it is .A Anact ulen the

Seate Bank, the sole object scen"W to lie witA

the private banks, toe uproot our Sate insatu.

tion; on the questtnuloh agreeing to uhe repoert
of the connuithee. vhicia ts that thee bail du not

pass. the H(ouse decided itn te alhirmataee. A

report itut the couuultte on jublc Umiinigs.
fta an appropriation to buid a Court llunise,
was agreed to.

- A Bdl it provide for the pneblication of the

Acts ofuse ueneral Aleuibly in the teer i

Newspapeast wais taken lt tor the sceond read-
ing, and disagreeid to by the tiouse.
A.eplort ol the C..Itimitieeion laims, on the

petition ol J. D i ated was agroed to

A report of the coutimttee on lite .Vifitary, 011

the pitation of Win. B. drannion%,".aagviedd to.

A Bill to p. orviJt- hu the election of' .lastera.

Registers, and Coawilitosutnesi ai Equity b-% the

people, was taken up fosr a second reading, and

referred to the commaittee lon i:strict oklices
and Otlicers. A Ball ao sulppress Duelling va.-

taken up. Mr. Rhtet moved tot Ga6eit the Ppe.
cl order of the day for Tuesday next. which
was ageed to.

On motion, the House took a 'reess un1 6
'd gP *''V -

M Tedwse aved 'to amend ibit h soo

tion, by adding that $500 be appropriated to

support thme transiewet soor ol Columbia. 11p)on
widch a very aUmtsitag and intereseting debate

ensued. Mr. Blakely maved ta~famend the

amenduernt by udinn;: I. hera~w ad C~aanden:
head Mr. R. C. Gnefl'a. waived to amend the
ameendmenet of Mr. Bltakely, by adding; It:an

burg, Edetield, anid atlia-r inland Tuwens.
which were .agreed to by 'a large maajority. but

on motion, the section ate :aaaended was lost.
ioecemer 10.

The Ihouset nmet puarenant to aedyenruenet,
the Clerk called the rell. ad the lion-e pan-n
ceoded tee btusin. as; attle.r ,teposiing al' me~tt. r'

of susli impatortane, tar. l'eope. at the regntet
ofsqme friend. neoved to receonsader the '.ote

taken yesterday. m releatron an the ede.ellmag Bill.

which brought a very w.m ediscus ion. Oin
meetion of Mr. Adams to posupewc madetimtely
the Uihl; the Yaea.e and Naye were takenm, aned
deeied in the affirmetn e, Yeie 5, Nayae5.

B8ll to amened the Coniiettione in relationc to

tigChartfrs alofaincorporatu:na. a< ninder
daeession, the 1Bill propaoe-: every Chearte'r of

Iicorporat:in herentite~r graneted intinh.8:aie,
shall at all timecs reaine ,.nbyj ca .o ahiereaeean,
ansendwnent, or rep.-ael hay the Lege..laiene acn-
thority. Mr Froet moved to amnend. by innra-
ieg aler locgwororteus. the woerde eoet iig

beanking. privil. gee; on na,-tioni.themendsentwia
was diagreed toa. .tle.urs. lihen. Ilceary. hla-

lips0, Black, Perry, anid Adaams. tokL paart in thme
discussion on the anmendament : on meotion, the

debate was paostponedl t1l to-mioarrow li o'clock
We head it miot antiresting exhibition to makt

at candle light, eefa couple of .41i-aees whoe were

born blind. they 'reed very well in the Dutislo
wvrote, and were examined on aritleunctic.tea te

satisfedion of the 'whole Houise. they we':are soe
examnined -in Geographey; the mcembeas conitr a.

buted some hundred dollacs for the sinppoart of

the children.

The Su;ar Crop of Louiueianaa.(says the N.

Orleait Bee.) will, it is thoughlt, (all short fially
ono-third, comtparatively w.ithg the ordinary
vield. The cane has been greatly injured by
the early fzo't in October.

EKaract ofa Iettrr to the L.arof iku Grrr'ucdle
-M..mggsieer dated,

..Lauanss, C. Ii. Dec. 41, 184l1.
"'.1 Fi'r. barue out here this muraaing.

about three-imuts beefora cloy, in thce .$tre~
house belongit tea Getir. Tlhmaes 1. Jon,--.:
itoated in the Nereh Wear coertner at the
pubhbesquare, and nrenpieda Icy linrfield &
Day its a shoe store and n.'nrk shop,. which
connhutc4 tistt buildia:; and -Gena. Joese'
baick dwelling, berfaeo the fera could be ar-
rested.. Every thing ;that coul be doane
by the Eliewen, was donee .3o arrest its de-
struacivs !'nteI whthhieA nlIime secteu-
ed to threaten the who~e public squaare.--
Th'e.windI -vns high, ad bletw rather. en-
wairels Mr. Downs' old Store (unoccupied)
which was ac near to the dwelling as the
dweclling was to.t:he stare hnute, and' noth-
ig saved it buet the'indrustry and presever.

r.fts,.ainn.. sidad. it is tremin .nme

inasure, by the licavy raims which itl a I

day or I wo previous and dampened the jc
reofsof the bonies. Blankets werethrown a

over tue corners or the roor and wall ofr E

Mr. -Jown-s' iuc. nnd kept perfectly wet

the whole titmie. Mr. S. R. Todd, on the a

opposite side fof the tire, just ncros the

rtreet. pursucd the same Ilun and saved I

his dweiling and %loire, which were under I

the same rtof. Had it been a dry time,

anul the wind as hih as.it was, the. two

jnubove-named adjoiining housos must have

iennght on fire, and nibing niain the
I eenn. of our Villgers coki have savedi j
the buildigls around at lca't one-hialf of I
tie piuhlic square, includin-2 Mr. SiinmonitO (I

three stetrv Iltel. It %n Its though. the, fire

origiuntei fron a box of a-hes which %ins J
left in the work room fof the sioe ,-tore HE 1

night., Mr. Day wasslcepiml n It . .
storeCoom. and in his anxictv to save hos J

books of account, and moey (all or which

was lkst) he go: con..iderabliy urut before r

he could be gotton out of the store. Noth- h

ing ni hatever was saved out of the store. it
Nearly all the tight furniture, except the

bedsend u. was saved om of the dwelling. i:

The II.I, to Geueral Jonea cn only beji
imangined by those who huve sulTered Smi-
lar mifitrounet."

17 The Rev. Jons Tetrr. will perform n
divine setvice int the Unpftist Chturch.:in thisI

Village. onl Sunday next, the 19ti in-t.

Greenwood Iiterary Insi- -1
71' inevite' nitention to, the following ar-

'V raigecmte'nt with regartd to the Greem. c

wo..dt intstituttion for the Pensumg year. AlissL.

Biown. who iea. beet, Principal of the Feuile n
Schlte Iir tie hit two year4. will ce:mtintme III

that c:p-sriiy The Literary attainmieis -if tha

Lads. and iher zeatleat perfutntianrce of itedu-
ties .-ivolving ipion her. giver her str..ng clanntut
to the pl-tt onage of Ithe public. In the \isical

Dlepartieit the ser'icet of Mrs. Potter have

been renired. Itis well knownm it that tinl Lady.
wien feet merly ciupei e el in thii placo in givitng

kla.e..,e in .\iltaic. ni chLargPel her duties to the

eet:re -aeteim of:il heir mtrtton<c. Mr. Len -

i Potter will take charge ol the 'i.ghish Male

School This ge(ntlenee iq a giraduiate of Unrt-
me1titimb College. amid n%.a4 enigu:ed eteral years

i teachit. hle is re.oeded to n-. as n np-
pre-ved t-.icher. pe..ing in n high te-tee
all ther qateliicaimt.,m wiili hould he;onz to

the inst -tctor of voth. The Claissictatiel la- r

hetiic.al scho;,l will a;.in be c..namitted to

the care oMf .lr. Jaimep .. Lely. Of r. Lely
%%e de'emii it inieceoss-ary ntole II Speak. li I

pop"inrity ao a Telcho'r IId the snecess. with

%Ii-hit ea, mt in pieparing h. pmivilos for

(olhe -e, are saunfaitctory te itortuials of his

We wonie add that thmere i- conine'cted with

the'.eu. leIstitutitoni a g'od Philosophirid \ppara- t
mo.I. h% Imen rs ote whic the moe-t ieti inil nied in-
terts-tin: experiments in Naitral Pilokuhy and
Cheimme.tr% loony n ee eetdly petforunl. The-,

chool' areict twtweene Ahbeville. C H.

an iabi idge- up-vil thel Ridge, whichdide
the water-, of the Savatailh aret Sahia. The

loc.ti-*n i, ani adtirable mie. both ims cone

nettcr if it' h1althinems. nnd its entire reimvi r

rim all .c--ne4 Of d i.itition all Vire. Th. I

raiie.e efTitiiion retinii unci-need. Thev are

1.e uoderatte as it, other rntittifthe kind.
THImAS 11. BYRtD.t
&ecy. of Board tof Tru.4,res.

Dec. 1-.1 (1 41;

Adnmjnitrator's .alle.
Y n aritrier from Ohmver To eies. Es-q.

3 9Ordinary if Ed::eieldlDistrict. I shall pro-
ed to self, on the firstTuesday in January ;
-I- '- r --'-rI -'rV -1

A. Dowd, consisting ii part of his Stock of

Oris Goods, -Grocerles.,
CrockerY, Htardware, &c.

alogethier with hii'
HIOUSEJIOL.I D KITCilEN l

FURNITU/RE.
41.<O.

Onue More'l linr e. atI l- natneh'a'.n~i-ith n set J

of si~ I -irees U''l''. &'- .-.

satle 'a- ennit:iie. fe-omt daty to day. util saidI:
Ternm-a iae Ci '.uA -:-For all emna of nri.1ten-

der tGve d. .h~r . (ash eot dehevery el the nati

on a credit oftee-h'omh<l'lt. ?=' '' a-.

in tnoters andr approa e-d wearitie4.
W31. til:i'NtON. A\ m'r.t

INotice.
A .I. persone inidebtedl teo Cthm i.< A Detwde.

.!..i-ra4'd. tare murently reeptede to tmak. a
are ire enchri a situintiten nee to retier imitencere
iimeieI. andel wehi :ttti not he e.vnectaed e-

A-.o. alt persons heavinty deamnd nenlt .. i ~*il
re,te will p re..tnt tthem pri'o- 'v ande l-en fully I

atieeted. 3 '.11. IIRUNSO)N. .\dm'ir.I
flb-. I-4 if

Notiace.I
7E I ! Stubwrite-r 'ail mtffr fier sate to the je
h Iigheet biddler. ont time pretmiies. oct

Tira alihe Itht of J~etun-try next. a irnetof
lieet conetaininti 3"'5 ne ...itnei Ot t'ie water.:

ifiTrkey Creek. adjoiningi tland.. of G'eonrge
Ilhcker. F'elix l.:ko anrd others, on a credit of

oe anid two yiear. M..

lere i4 b 4G; C

F 'iO)h thte esubecriber oni thte ~29thm Novemn -

lher Ian.t ivitng mine mtileeplelowv Fedeeiel ~
Court IHlotte. a temiall ha~v 31A I:. femir yeae

old fotnraeent ande a half hiatte< hitth. no tuarksf
atn intformuin:: te -enhterriber of the ta-ne,' will

be reiaeinah!y coupensaeuted for his irtrnbl.
J~HiN CO( l'rI.i

Dec. 14 et 46 i

Mberlfr"M Satles.r
Y Virtiue of sundmry writ, of Fieer
Facias. I shall proceed to sell at h1

Edgefeld 'oturt House. on the first Mien-
da and Truesmday in January next, the \
fullowing2 propertv:
Wamts. Cotk, & Co. vs. A. C. Lenke,

one thon-sand neres of land, more or less,-
ajeoiig 3. W. Cletnmn andi uoihe'rs,
IJ. P. Wt ts. vs. the same, the above
deerihod propertv.
Perry & Nic-holsoni, vs. Wilks B. Hal-
e one rsorrel Horse. '

te'e htundrireel and twtaty aneres of' laned.J
more or l"ow, ndl~iining~ A. ,3. i mbto, andI I

Mr,4 C. Q. Ii-tneondl: one othere traet.
entt iiin:~ 35 -err', tmore' ir le'... nelj.oitt

inig lirper &! .\ciei, lying-ott Savianntah a

Wile'v Glover. vsa. Jnme's Perigge. ntdel
G ere llriz::<, hve Ne':rce, viz: Rlinh. Ci

lotat. amtI t:er three children, the pro.
ery ef Jamtte- Priren. c

TtItas Kerrant. v's. James Drigcs, 1
hoe dtoccescribeul proper tv. c

ni Francis Brigg<, the above describedur
property.(
Jeec Kent, adm'r. &c. vs. Andrew

hmtler, two Hnorees.
:harark.. .. Ja r...:... tw..

undreti acres ot land, more or leos, ad-
,ining Ewd. Collier. nod Polly Freeman,
lnt others ; nlso, six Negroes, Andrew,
ill. Eimunl, Emily. nud two childre0.
Penn & Brannou. vs. the samte.' the

bove described property.
'1. H utchirsoi, Cashier. &c. vs. Charles
.amar. one house anti lot in the town of
lamnhur: knowit as the American ilotel.
ceupied tit present by R. R. Hunter.
The smame, vs. Oliver Simpson, the

hiave describei proiperty.
Samuel Webb. vs. lieury Scott & Ben-

tItin Cato. six hundred neres of land.
tire or less. adjoiiiing Lewis Asihel. and
thers, the property of Benjamin Cato.
Sarnh C. lonr. Vs. Abijah Ahney. and

tlit Iloward, one Wagon. six Muleqeand
6oIlores, the troperiv of Ahijah Aliney.
The same. vs. Julins Iloward. and Abi-

tih Ahney. the above described property.
Win. Daw kine, for the use of Samuel
LFuller. vs. Wm. R. lightower. five

andred aeres of ind, more or less, adjoin-
tv Mary 1lahitower.and others.
William W. lor. vs. Alfred Holley. one

inneaOtt ares of land, more or less, ad-
>ininit! Wnde (;lover. anid others.
Sarah C loor. vs. the hame, the above
eeribed property.
Davi-l Ar.lis, nel'tmr.. vs Simon Sainsi-
101. NIe tuse and lit in the town of
lamburg, occupied ut present by defen-

Thomas S. Bates. vs. Benjamin Cato.
-..ix htutnwred ncres of land. more or less.

djniniO. Le%% is Ashel. and others.
The same. vs. the same. the above des-

rihed propery.
Smith & Croch. v-4. Sampson Cates.

dm'r.. -eventy-five ncres of land. more or
-s,noinhin Nathan MeCoriv. & nthers.
Lewiq Jones & Co. va. Sampson Cates.

te aboive de-cribed property.
Alfred N. Dicks, adm'r. of John Dicks.

erel.. vs. Richard Prior. one Carryall
Voron. and oie Log Carringe.
E. D. Cook, vs. the same, the above,

escribed propertV.
Robert D. Brvni. aesignee. vs. George
r.Sawyer. G,-orge Vinant. and Joseph
.y, the initere-t of Georce V. Sawyer, in
he tract of lantd whereon Mrs. Gertude
tilev tow lives. lvin on both sides of lit-
leSaluiLd river, naujoining lands or D. Den-
liy andiothers.
Wi. Bnlev and another. vi. Joseph P.
indlprnn. and John If. Anderson. the
rne oflanil where the defendants live.
Thomn, G. Dick.an & Co. vs. Jehu
inuche:, and S. C. Terry, the tract of
and where JMlt Mottchet lives.
John If. Grny. vs. Talhert Cheatham.

he tract of Ianitl where defendant lives.
aniel Brutnon. s4. Wm. M. Conrsey.

Palbert Chenthem. and John A. White.
he tract of land where Talhert Cheatham
ow lives. anud the tractofrland where John
. White lives.
Jame Moslev & Co. vs. EdImund'1 Ken-

edv. one tract of land, adjoining Wim. W.
Villiams.Rind others.
Thomas W. Il-elone. andl Jesse R. Ga-

v. vs. Alfred Holley and Wise Hollev.
've thousand acres of land. more or less.
djoinini Wnde Glover, and others, the
rnoerty of A Ilolley.
William Pnildet. vs. Abner Whntley.
if,tract of laind where defendrlantlives, ad-
tnin D. Attinnn. andnth-re. and enn-
i ing three hindred acres, moreor lee.
W6r1 "

awson Atkinson. the above described
roperv of Alner Whatlev.
A. '. Wide. vs Ahner Whatlev. D.
ikinson, and L.ewis Elizev, the ahove'
r-erihed' pronerty o'' A. Whatiley..
Sarah Stallsortlb vs. $herwrwi Corlev.
.,sSienn r? & Rlandal Ramsev, the tr-act
rila v here Sh.erwood 'orley~lives.en-

1l..... netjoininig John Roigera.nand others
Penn & Rrtatnnon. vs. Beverly funrittn.
seanet oflI and. conitninin!! roir hundred
d Ge nerrea. moreo or len'. lying on the
te,h 41.. of th. rondl lending from liber
JII ! to, Joh \ndterson's. .,djoinin' L~

o.tt na lhe Ili'sl.-r it'tet ciiingit one

andtiredI andt twenty aere<. more 'ar less.
ijining ih shre~' n::ned tract -also. ote
Ier Ira:. kntown' as thc liill trnet. eonn-
irin:13neires. tlii..iint the ahove nam
ltrarts. and~tve \'."rore'. R scerl. Lo.

in, Leahi. Samt and6 Do.lley. .ix .Males and

Trhe' 'atie, vs. the .aume. thte above der,-
rihedl property.
l~. ii. iluu.lv. vs. tihe same, the ahore
csrribedl property.
The same. vs. the same. the above des-
ried prorertv.

nl RI ueltltph Cr'arter. five tihansandnces of
lilt. moore or les. ndjoininig John Wi...,

n-I othens, levied orn as the property of lR.
:trer.
Wrigh- Bull & (C., vs. Ria-olph Carter.

n Neri mtant. Dick, and the ab~ove
noetl landI of R. Carter.
Whtit. Brodks. v<. Rioobth Carter, nnl
lizabeth Carter. the above named land

nil neern.
J..rdan Tcasley, for Ch,tleya Vannrsly.
Iliollis Dnu,,on. G. L.. Penti & Co. vs.

eC57ame~. AC. J. Gloveyr. vS, the samte.
Ind. Carlitn & Cot. vs. the samte. Va-

nur.other PlnitTl. vs. the enme. sevetn
erore, viz Peter, Le~wi<. William,. Al-
m,Johno. Nnney. ;ad Priscilla.

Vaon, anti one Oxen. Termrs Cnsa.
e.13S. CH RISTIE. S. E. D.

State LIi'Moiti (Carolilla.
EDGEFlILD DISTRICT.

amuel~utlecr and wife, A pplicants,
vs.

'hotas Carpenter & others. Def'us.
YI nni order from ihe Orilittary. I shall
Lproceed to sell a Edgetie-ld Court

lonse, on the first .ionday itn Janutary.
et, the hanrds of the estate of Rteth.ng

'rarenter, deceei. sptun~te in snid di-trict.
nthe wv-aters of Stephtens' Creek. tact
,t.I fldjoin~ig lands of Abram Kilcress

idotheirs. enntninting otto huntdre-d atnd
rv l..ur nere,, mtore or less;t rnet No. 2
djinin2 lands ofCharles Nix and others.
tntaiing one huidred andi twrlve anmI a
anlfacres, ttore or less. to he sold on a
reditof twelve months, purchaser will be
equired in giv~e botnd and personal seen-
iv.nnd a mortgage of the premises to the
Ir'dinary, if required.
Csts to be paid itn casht.

S. CHRISTIE, s. x. p.
Dec. .13. 1841 (*3 00) St 46

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

It. Hutchison. Cashier,
1.W. S6uliin.

BY an order from the Court ofCommon
Plias, I will proceed to sell in the

tiyn of Hamhurg, oi the Sfitlh tlay ofJanu-
ary neet. the followin- property, viz: lovws
No. 131. 132, and 1i. on Centre Street.
on which is a warehouste, three stores. andi
other out buildingsi AlIso, twso tracts or
landtontaining two hundred ner.<. more

or less Ibroverly owned by J. It. Covingtsonr.
and W. W. Stark, enfled the Summerville
residence. The terms of sale nre one third
cash, the remaiwier on a credi of one and
two year, with interest trom diate,the pur-
ehasers to give lond aend perstnal security.
ad a mortgage ofr he premises. and a poli-
cy of insurance assigueil to the Bank of
Hamburg tilbhe de1t is paid; the purchn-
sere to piy for all papers necessary in com-

plgting the titles,
S. C1RISTIE. s. r:. D.

Dec. 13, 1841. (5;! 00) 3t 46

State of -'olith Carolina.'
RIDGEFIE LD DISTRICT.

Charles Cosanhana, &Joe'plh Coboahan.
vs1.

Sterling Powell. & Ransomn Hamilton.
11L BE SOLD on the firt .Alon-

W day in Janunry next, at Edgefeld
Court House, two hunred acres or andt.
where Sterling Powell now liveq. To lie
sold onaccount of a former purchaser. who
ba4 failed to comply with the termsof sale.
which was cash, termn Cash.

S. CHRISTIE, s- *. D.

Dec.13. 1841 (81 50) c 46

State of South i arolina.
EDGEF1-ELD DISTRICT.

Sherwood Hunter. to Win.
Culelazur, & S. F. Goode. Mortgage.
The same to the snme.

WILL BE SOLD in the above cases
at Edgefiell Court flotse, on the

first3onday in January next, two Negroes,
viz: Cena-and Rachel.
Terms Cash.

S. CHRISTIE. s. z. P.
Dee. 13. 1841 ($1 50) c 46

State or outh Carolina,
EDGEFELD DISTRICT.

H1, Htchisoni Cashier,
vs. *

H. W. Sullivan.BY an order from the Court of Com-
mon Plefb. I will proweed to sell. in the

town Hamburg. on the filh day of Jainsary
next. the folowing property. viz. one Ilosase
and Lot in the town or flanbtrg. No. -T21. nn

Bridge Row, oeupied at piresent by Britton
Mis. .Oa0 brick House known as the brick

rhareb Five Negroes, Clarissa and two
chikirn. Haa' and Jim.

The ter' safale are as folk-wr: the Ne-
rocs Cash, tli'iReal Est.tse nae-third cash. .he

blance on a eedit of one and two years- the
purchasers to give badil, personal securitv. and

a mortgage of:he premies. wih, intcrest.romdate. S. CIRISTIE, s. r D.

De 13 ($300) 3t 16

State of Rooltl Carotilia.
EDG WELD DISTRICT.

Perry&N vs-

SOI,D at the hots.e of Eli
D r

*

, one
iot or Coirn.'ryn or sixty ME s.

Terms Cash.
"S. CHRISTI. 9.s . P.

Dec. 10.1841 (Si6 ) Ad.

State of Smtith Carolina,
I.DGEPIE LD DISTRICT.

IN TilE COMM.ON I'LE 45.
II. Green, Drelaration
'-S. inl .illarmal,ns

da"n iohnson. A:ssa.npsit.
1riIEREAS thme Pinittilf in the a5fnv"
7 sated ease ha.' this day filesd his sde:l.sr-

tia. nenina't the defe~sndan~t. whos i.. nbwet r..m.

mdaswithosat the limnite of this .state. (ses it is id
hvig aneither wifi ewor nttornesy. kwnu wiuth-
ite samei. on whom)s~ the. copy sof tias dteclar a-

tion. w ithi a rnle into plead thaeretos msihht he5
ervd1: O)rdere'd. that the. defendhaun plea-t iso

aas.sid d.-clarntion,. withina sa ysar naud a day
rs'ithme date thereof. sthern ise ina! anad atbso-
lteudlpnenet will be nwnrdled anet himi.

Crk's Ofe, October 23. l1ll.

Fo 'rDE FOUR'Tht Vot.tI~iV nr THlE
DAGNOLIA.

r falIE Decembeiatnmbea'rclseas thme '.-
Ivoluamesofthis perimdienl. ntnd in el-

in the attenision of ouar friends to) a new

'ls-olme, i is our hta pptoreC~ tom %tni.. 'ihat
iw'isavnsovercome~, in %ws' m.'-:a~nre. the
ifaeaI ties~incidenat to the tranfsfer sof tnr

itsrk fromis the inte-rior ass this city. andl
tcrchnnie"'. ite are'U"nowinthied li .-

sure'sitr ,sbsribewrs th wi ilhe ".\ a: ni n.".
isincesd upsiinapsennanet- onniitwa ion-

is.ctulntion iest .i h5ed.nnds ::< conmattn-

anneacerredl. T ose(Tec't :.hi<wore' eer-

Iiswv. swne-half of the -viark hssa been dss-
;woed sof. tsnder <neh'l termr. nnil cswntract~s
7..eill rssetin5illy wsua~rve itsi ierert.-

It ~il, h'nelbrtin, heC i'5ned5 in an enslargedl
form.having a "'""'t97l a'ilition or 1G pa-.
es,hand,Omely prinatedl on snpernor pa-
wermzakil, at the clsosn of tt.e year. n

salwm" of nlearly 8001 dlo'-sh cohwmed pa
,,-.I t will be puncluullyI issued, psitive
arranements to thint elTeet hntvc be'en
uadewith the publli-her. andw the many

hindrances whiebt have hitherto impededl
jt,,,-oress havinag beeianovecome. Ini
edsiwitinothe usmiai contributiosns fron

eminent writers the Esdnor has plensnte in

maying, that lie will he nsswsteds malie lite-
rarv departunent by some gentlemnen whose

ill aeatly enhancre thes vanlue ofC ahe

periodical, and impanr. aslsdtitonal interest toi
atp-es. It is the udesireof the Editor to

makethe diagnaolin' a standard popeulnr
Magnzine. and to aecomplish thise, he is

determinedin dvtettt to it every energy, en

rlsroa ,nark it worthay of the patronntee
sathfriendSsaof otherta hierateure. To

meh'lhc presents his claisis, confident that
hcrowinig rcputtationh of the work: nnd
the peculiar advantagePS under which it

willhereiflsr be issued. T ill lensd thietm
tosustaiin. by liberal subseripunis, 3 peri-

odicalwhoise intesict value is nioW so

muchinersaSedl.
T11erms for the cnlorged volume, the
aneas for the former, 85 a year, in ad-

Ediars. to whom the "Magnolia" is
snt,arc respctfully requested to insert
thisPrspct(U.
S...,....A Geo. The. 11.

3.

COMBINED A
FROM TIl , BtELY AM il

31rssrs. JUSE. TITUS, A N
J J. NA'IIIANS.

I ILL be Exhibited as Edgeficd Court I
V Dnors will open at 12 o'clock. ierform:

ents., chiliren and servants, half price.
The unequailed popninrity of lsik brilliant Equ

perforneainrcs. tie iin xceaptionable, claaic, andvi
mincoiest expreision.. comim , i. or actions, inall

mala. embolden tie Proprietors to hope for the gen
Dec. 9

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFiLD Is'rRICT.

INy EQL'TY.
Sally Corley and oiiers, ?

Partition.
Sismsn Ceile'y.

N )TICE. IS 'i'i:niYGIVEN. that by
verfue ofa, order frmnn ( in hiellor Johns-

steo, I shall otfer for manr tis ti ghest iuier.
at Edgetieki Court ilouse, oin the'firt .ileanday
in Jatuary next. tie reai extate (or ienjatnit
Coley. dec'd, (except the tsact assi;:ned t. tihe
widow) conisting of three tract.' I* land nA

follows. viz:-the Ulilil'n pilace co taiin. linc
hsusndred and fifik acrei. more or less. adjoitsinig
lands of Williain Kisnard and Willi:m :1Ether-
edre. The Stone place -In poiaird lbalnch,
and Les slash, coXntii s 1ix hutndre 0 ars9,

snore or less. and adjoininie ge landm If tie es.-
tale or Sasmiurel .3!o0re. Urial innauh1tnit. Witani
etone. Thomat l'arris. and Mint. Shinely. and

the Big crek place, comniumng 00 :acres. more

or !e,. ivng mn 9ig crm. k. and adjainuing lanuds
of Maatthiew Smithiilent 1). [. Corley. Gac.

1). flueit. and Chnries I O'Nenil, all which lands
are situate in the daistrict of Edgelield.
Terms of sale will be a credit or one and

two vears. exerpt for Sol iich a< may be necef-

pary'to pay the costs. whics timst he paid in

cesh. putch-v-ers ta give. b-nd and perisnal sc-

etrity and mortgages ol thes prin-.
J. TilRM, C s. E. D.

Conmmissioner's OI<e. (

Edgefield. Dee. 7. 15-11. ($'> el) d 45
I will aloseli at ihnatme tine and place.500

acres Pine lind, more or keis. ndjaining come
of the above discribed land: t% hich was sold at
Sherill' sale. 5th Septr. ISOEW, at tie pmt of

Richard Gartt. 1l..agansut St. phen Lautence.
Said at the tine of sale, t. he bounded by lands
or Win. Dnnkin. Hnmphrev Frvars. Joshua
Dunkin. and vacant land; originally gianted to
Wm Prescoiet isn ifO3.
Terms to be made known oin tie lay ofanle.

31. b5ia S.

Decr. 10. 1841. e 46

LARGE EwrATE
Of Land & Negroes for Sale,.

- THE EstateofJonathanWe-
ver, dec'd..-*6eing ref derelict.

anti agreeably t) an act of the
Legislature. it is miale my duty

to take charge ifin cell said estate.
Nuotice is hereby giv--n that I shall po

ecedl to cell at the late' reilence of' saidde
il's-'ed. sn

M ON DA Y, she 2'7zh D.c. next.
and. continue froms dayn tso dias. un:ii all the
real :nnia piersomi;l ensa'e af' 5;aid de.'ceseis
ihapo..e- of'. The real est:tte romnaning sir

about
7000 Acre.. of Land,
Oihichn a la'rge gnm~ity n iod Onik and(

I ickoery nol. wvell adaibptedi ta ta'e esi re

ofi Coirn nd u 'ottei. Itetiiemamdeir is oo

pra inertive. inen . L-and. wvell impi~rov'ed.
Th~e abovie L-ind anl m i lbe il ail mlin conve-'1'
nint tractns.,Lihtc 6f w hict. will be exhdntit-
cal san th~e dary of snle. S:nda Iotadc wi ill bne
I uc in at credit of' onei ai m ve~5) nrc,
prhaer, givitng nose-' wit*nh s ap'roved

ccnrity n an nn mrsgs al f Ihe pre'n.ises.
lThe piareaila est-'ati, conatnin of~ nh alout

150 NEGROES,
Atiaimg e. hochh the're are t:wo incksmnith' .

anandIns; or thr'e' gooda Semptit-vre-os. (raim

8 to 10,000 bushels of Corn,
.diE)Ut sevent~tve thon-ino siundsi or

odne'r. :i sT ter e unt ity ofi O *. :nhiint

100 Bale., of Cotton,
thirty lieud aaf a '-. f ee h,.- sI of llorses,

2335 lend of Ilogr,
IiemI % even hnnl anf ShIeepl. :thouitt two
hnd.-edu hsiei of Cattle,.II aion-cheihl ands
Kitchen lFurnitamre. IIneks~~i j'e Tool~s.
Farm~iin:I :s-ensir f~ er y d.eripitiona &c..
nn ai ceudit orf ri..ive muembsn. aihr all -namin

~f arm over twernty deli:irs, nil suims un-ler
that amount~t can.

OLIVER TrOWL.ES.
Ordii.ary of EJd~rjield District.

(f Tha Sinth Caolizninn. Hamb-a
J ourn-il,anal Grrenvi!!c .\lanntamneear, wdii

gie thea above two intsenrtn. nnd foirward
henir ncoutint< to tis oili lifo paymtetnt.

Final .Xotice.
A LL P'er-oin-. inleted ton t' tiheetaefCnta'eb llnilaaway. Senir.. dlec'd!.. late air

this district. are rsegneteid to) malke pamient by
th. lir-t dayw sof~asnary net and tho~ie h.nvinnr
de~draa :naninest cnal e-taite a' -'so regneiisted
to presennt thenm paroper'ly atte,taad.

. lIGNNES.

Errtutors.
Dec g c 45

Sale If 40hlti ( '0(Jjl'

Gutordge Che~atm and wife, .pidicant.,

Map Stsiile and othnens. Defemtisanls.
I- appea3ring tan my .ati-fnetioni that William~
K stenlen. Phiilipn Stseitle, i.-diillhns Tunahlet

anI Wile .iary. Dosnudanss in thae above etnge,
reside withotit the limoi.s of' this State'. It is
therefore ordered, nhat they do appear and sib.
et to alhe'udivsion ormsah'of'a tract ofla~nd he-.
oging to thne eatet of'Pb9.ip Steifle,. decesedl,
aid tine e'st'ute of' Jnohn Tesry, deceased., joint.
ly on or berore thne 14th or Mjarch neit, or thesir
consent to the saime n ill be entered of record.

OiLtIER TOWLESa 0. r. 0.
Dec7 *s 12 3m 45

ALe}

TTRACTION!
.V'ID CIltCofN,

l~l' .\TRlI E. N1,W YORK.
G(ERJIE & CO. Prop, ictors.
'questrian Director.
luie. on W'EDNESDAY the 151h instant.
ince to cutnineuce at I P. M. Adnission 50

ratt inn Company. the splendnr and variety of its
.rieJ order of 'xhibitIin. the total exclnniun ofall
it perfurmuances. added to their collection of Ani-
eral countenance ai.d patronage ofthe public.

a45

Executive Departiment.
Co.cteA, Nov. 3. 1841.

By his Errelency JOlTN P. RICIARDSON.
Fsquire. Gurerntor and Commander-in-Chif,

in and arer tih .Wntr of .outh Carolina.
V 1IEltlAS. iformation ha. heen re-

ceiv a t'n tA:htis l'eparte'tat, that on th"
oighit of the *20th1 ef .'epteinbenr lat, a s1100t at-
troiostas attemnpt %- as ade by Ptntm4 person stm.
koown. t& turder one T. W. IUrley. of CO.
leton Di-trict: Now know %e. that to the end
justice tuy be dine ntnd the olender brought
to lei-aI trial. I do Iw rely oder a reward of Otie
Ifundred .mn luty Dlh,(ar.. f(or thin nppiehtou.
sion and delivery into any jail of his stnte.
Given under my hal amil the Seal of the

State. at Cohabia. ite 30h day ofNovem-
her. eighteen hundred andl Ior)y-one. and
the -tixtv.-itl year of the Independeuce
of the L'tittei .tateif America.

JMlIN P. ICIIARDSON.
Be the Governor.

3. LABORDE. Sec'ry ofState.
Dec. 9. Ct 45

Notice.
A LL Persons indebted to the estate of len.
,M jamin Rnper. dec'dI.. Into of this district.

ire requested to malte payment. and those bav.
ig any demand< agatmt the estate, nre also
reqeted to present them properly attested to
the subscriber, within the time pr-.cribed by
law. JOHN ADA31S, Executor.
Dec. 9 c' 45

Public Sale,
T [IE Subscriber will sell at public ontery

at hi* plantation at the Fork roads 4 nfiles
rm the Court Hose. on Tuesday the 21st of
Decetuber. inta.. Jhe following proparly. vi.
7 or 8 Negroes, a quantity of Corn Fodder,
Mits. &c . 5 or 6 good ifgores. n fine stock of
Catle. 40 head fat flogs.a good Wag-m, Plan-
intion Tool, and a number of articles too to-
dious tot mention. anllon a credit or twelve

monthe.. purchasers to give noteadapoe

D'c 9 h 45

For Sale.
T HFE Snh'erib.-r oTfer. for sale the wrell

known iloanae in Aiken. frnaating on the
Rail hamnd. an.1 knmown an. MARSH'S 110-,
TFI, The haon'e in'. heeni kept n.s a Publie

li1.ne for 'everal year'.. anda cotain-a 40 roomie -.
Ilea and sintgle. the renter porrtioni of thetn

with fire p!,ea's. 1l'pon the premtti'as are like-
wa n11 nece'-.' ry atnt kntildi at!'. kitchen<.. re-.

tirI houee atnd ..tahi .a fair I30 hair."., mn thle

Tard1 i.s nn ex'ella'nt well atf wat. r.
T,-rmti one third a-h. *ha. hni.:..ce on a credit.
fone and two vent.
A'.asa-Forty n Ii:'y ntoi.tprove~d T.ntea. hand-

ntmel y ,ittated, 'ion theia corpoira limits of
Aiken. Apply t.t

JOllN \I.1l8i1. Alle.
Derc 9 tf 45

f l L St E).m I) Dt thea latr' re4;lettaen
T of(G.f lachell. at--e'd.. mi1 Tue-iny

21<3 l Da'ctmbear. 1 11. :a!I th-- por ..tm , .tae or

'tidlaaC:~'l dc ad co,i-tmj.4 of ..i-st.-'n N-:frne'.
Coarn. Cat? in. l'a-i-'--r. 'aall G r o. Stock,

iloaa-a.haold noda Kita'h,-.a Fi'tortans. ,mr~t other
lrtIcle4stnot mtetttinned'a. no~ a c'r'.h~t aaf twelvo
non)tth'. fure'n-'r< to. ' ii' not.- and two ap-
inoaied '.tr'tie'-

Dec.(G, lll.

All pa'renne inhah to t'--- etate of G. B3.
:ttnd thaaaa thuee--ata ,.4 in~dtb'ead tat ni pre'a'nt

their dlem:s't'l< t4ropaariv ,tte'eal 'a tat.

Dec G.h":41. b 45

S(:ite of1 '01lIll (';tl'olina.
ED)F.iF. TD DISTR ICT.

Johni Chtappel!l v<. Johnt .M. Moore,
Wmat. \I S ''th Va the' aanela'
Ihidt Wootd vs thce .atmea.

at thte ho-ta of~ Johnia '. Motor-,. the fail.
I'itrl nh rpertv. to w"it: sixteen~ hada of Cattle,

aisen ha'ad of I~tg;., mon" rond Wa'igon. two
hndred httahel.' ('arn, one thaatt."td piounds of'
Staeda Cttaan. :aznd one !ot of' Fodder.

Tet twe Catsh.
S. CIIR ;STIE,. :.a

Dec ($1 ~.0) h 45 A

Stntte of' So iit C:l'-lina.

IN T'IlE "OURT Oi" ORDINARY.
J..eapht A. Cunonie::bam. uandIama R ert

Crocket and Sarah Atnn ii n "ife,

MJarv Kihlaer. Mahohileel Lindsev and
Mis-otnri J. his wife. Valenrtme

Corlev. Williatm Joonnings, anid Jo-
milt f~iteridgte.Otl)DEflE. That thetDefendants appearin miy oflice, on Monday the 14.h1ofMarek

next. aorne nacuto h dnujnistration
oif Mary Kibler, late Mary Cumnninghamn and
Spear Priro. now de'eaada. administrators up-
on the estate ofJosecCunningham, late of Edge.
field Diustrict.

OLIVER TOWLIES.
Pc Ord o~f Edgrjcd District.


